Abstract: Predicting species habitat in a wildlife sanctuary is essential in management and
INTRODUCTION
Understanding species distributions across space and time is essential in ecology, evolution and in conservation of species diversity ( [1] ). Models of species distributions are often used in the examination of conservation issues, such as to evaluate potential management actions and interpret the effects of climate change and are frequently used in spatial conservation planning ( [2] , [3] , [4] ). Besides, knowledge of habitat preferences and their requirements are very important in habitat mapping of species of interest. Integrated GIS and Remote Sensing have already successfully been applied to map the distribution of several plant and animal species, their ecosystems, landscapes, bio-climatic conditions and factors facilitating invasions ( [5] and [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] ). A multitude of remote sensing-based habitat mapping and monitoring approaches have been developed, ranging from photo-interpretation by humans to automated quantitative algorithms by computers, often with several methods in combination ( [10] , [11] ). [12] predicted species richness and occurrences of terrestrial mammals from Principal Component Analysis (PCA) ordinate land cover variables from the Land Cover Map of Great Britain. [13] directly correlated the distribution of large mammalian herbivores in the Okavango delta in Botswana with Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) reflectance data. [14] used Landsat and ETM+ imagery for mapping of land cover change in a reindeer herding area of the Russian Arctic. [15] used satellite imagery and GIS to evaluate wildlife habitat suitability mapping, mainly for Asian elephants in Thailand. Many other researchers have also successfully predicted habitat suitability of wildlife species using Remote Sensing and GIS technologies. Habitat map appear most capable of providing information on the distribution of large numbers of species in a wider variety of habitat types. This is strongly limited by variation in species composition, and best applied over limited spatial extents of tens of square kilometers ( [16] ).
The present study is carried out in Kuno Wildlife Sanctuary which have an area of about 344.686 sq km and located between latitudes of 25˚30'N to 25˚53' N and longitudes of 77˚07' E to 77˚28' E in Sheopur district in Madhya Pradesh in India. A perennial river Kuno bisects the sanctuary in the middle. The forest in Kuno Wildlife Sanctuary falls under the Northern Tropical Dry Deciduous Forest and is dominated by Khair (Acacia catechu), Kardhai (Anogeissus pendula), Dhow (Anogeissus latifolia), Salai (Boswellia serrata) and Gunja (Lannea coromandelica) ( [17] ). These species are found in various combinations depending on the slope and other governing factors ( [18] ). The sanctuary also supports large varieties of both herbivorous and carnivorous wildlife species. Chital, Chinkara, Sambar, Blackbuck, Nilgai, Wild Pig and Languar , etc are some of the herbivorous or prey species reported in the sanctuary. The carnivorous species reported includes Jackal, Bear, Leopard, Wolf, Wild Cat, Tiger, etc. The survival and distribution of wildlife species is highly dependent on its habitat and any management practice that maintains or improve the diversity and availability of food in a habitat will increase the potential population size of wildlife species ( [19] ). Predicting the distribution of wildlife species from habitat data is frequently perceived to be a useful technique and should be done in very cost-efficient manners. Traditional methods are time consuming and expensive and therefore the present study is carried out using the techniques of Remote Sensing and GIS to predict and model the habitat suitability of some herbivorous species of the sanctuary for better management and conservation in a cost-effective way.
II. METHODS
Multi-temporal satellite imageries such as Landsat data of sensors TM of 05 th October 1990 and LISS III IRS-P6 of 02 nd March 2008 were used in the study. The imageries were geo-corrected and Digital Image Processing such as supervised classification was applied with limited ground truthing to characterize the habitat type of the sanctuary. Accuracy assessment was performed for each habitat type generated. Animal distribution was sampled along 24 beat wise within the sanctuary laid by the M.P. Forest Department while registering the locations with a Global Positioning System (GPS), and the recorded animal presence was related to the spectral signature of the location. Point count survey method and distance sampling method was used to estimate the relative abundance of wild prey species, etc. ( [20] , [21] , [22] ). In order to adequately sample these areas, vehicle transects were used. Each transect varied in length from 4 to 10 kilometers and measures were taken to ensure that transects were randomly distributed over the entire area, encompassing differing vegetation and terrain types for the study site. And for each animal sighted during the survey, their coordinates were recorded by Garmin GPS 60 and simultaneously their habitat features of the location were noted for data analysis and interpretation.
The GPS points collected for presence data of animals were converted to UTM WGS 84 Zone 43 N projection similar to that of the satellite image and were superimposed on the satellite image portraying the encounter rate of the wildlife species. Then the encounter map of each species was overlay with the habitat type and other environmental factor maps and preferable habitat map were generated. Geo-statistical analyses was used to analyze spatial variability of prey species at different observation points since each prey that is measured is associated with its observation location x. Kriging and Co-Kriging methods were used to generate the predictable habitat of the wild prey species encountered taking into account the proximity to water availability, habitat type, slope, aspect, distance from human habitats, etc. The overall concept of the methods was given in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1. Conceptual flowchart for Habitat Suitability Mapping
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III. RESULT
Habitat type
In this study, the habitat type of Kuno Wildlife Sanctuary, KWS was classified into 9 classes asMixed forest, Dense Forest, Open Forest, Kardhai forest, Khair-Kardhai forest, Dhawa forest, Khair forest, Dry/ Barren land and Water bodies. Mixed forest is the dominant vegetation type in the area followed by dense forest and Kardai forest. About 23.36% of forest sanctuary is dominated by mixed forest which is a combination of tree species like Kardai, Khair, Palash, tendu, salai and short grasses. Dense forest comprising of tree species salai, kardai, dhawa, khair, harron, dudhi covered about 16.9% of the sanctuary followed by Kardhai forest (12.93%), Dhawa (12.8%), Khair forest(11.8%). Open Mixed forest comprising of high density grassland and agricultural plots converted to sparse trees of khair occupied about 11.07% of the sanctuary while KhairKardhai forest which is dominated by Khair tree species by 7.32%). Water bodies occupies approximately around 0.85% in this classification but varies according to the season-wise and also of Dry/Barren areas (2.9%) comprising of stones, dry land, etc (Table 1) . 
Preferable habitat of Herbivorous species
The analysis indicates that chital was the most widely distributed species found throughout the sanctuary with an encounter rate of 1.224/ha and 0.244/ha in 2010 and 2008 (Fig. 2) . As estimated, chital has a group mean density of 17.1±12.8 SD in 2010 which shows that this species is the most abundant among all the prey species in the sanctuary. They are mostly encountered at the habitat of high grassland and also at open mixed vegetation not far from water sources. Chital usually drinks water once a day and more frequently in summer which restricts them to forest tracts with assured presence of water (IUCN, 2008). It was observed that chital are mostly found at a moderate slope of 5˚-13˚ and avoid steep to steepest slope. They are often observed in a group of 5 to 7 but sometimes also found in huge numbers in a particular habitat. 
---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+
Fig. 3. Cluster Analysis of Presence/Absence of Herbivorous species with Habitat type
As the analysis suggests, clustered vegetation types have similar terrain and floral community structure as they support similar herbivore species. Harron, Khair, Salai and Palash vegetation types support all the six species. Ber and Reonja support herbivores except wild pig. The Dhawa and Baheda vegetation types, both are utilized by a total of five species except Langur.
Habitat Suitability Modeling
The general assumption of predicting habitat of a species is that if a species is spotted several times in a certain location with certain biophysical attributes, then it will be highly probable that it occurs in areas that fulfill exactly the same attributes. Based on this assumption, it was predicted that Chital which were encounter frequently is suitable to habitat of open mixed forest type with high density grassland at a gentle to moderate slope and nearness to water availability. The darker red color to dark orange color contours (Fig. 4) indicates highest to high chances of habitat area prefer by chital whereas light to lightest yellow color contour indicates seldom to any chance of habitat preferences. Chinkara and Nilgai were another herbivorous species encountered that share 80% of Chital habitats preferences while these two species were also predicted to like mixed forest type. The high value of contour lines shows the area of high habitat preference while, moderate to very low values indicate little to no preference of the habitat type (Fig. 5 & 6) . Similarly, Sambar is predicted to be most suitable in the habitat where there is dark brown color or high value contours (Fig. 7) while lighter color contours indicates low preference of the habitat. The dark brown color contours are the habitats area of high canopy density of trees at a moderate to high altitude slope. The light color contours are the habitats of open mixed forests and other forest type.
It is hereby justify that though the models show the habitat preferences of the prey species according to their encounter rate, it cannot be totally assumpts that the resulted model is the best habitat as ecological systems are dynamic. Therefore, the removal and addition of some of the biophysical attributes that may not be directly related to the species can seriously affect the distribution of these species. Fig. 4 . Prediction/ Model of Habitat range of Chital -Areas covering Dark to darker contours shows high probability of Chital habitat preference over other habitats which may be due to the presence of easy food, and nearest to water sources. 
IV. DISCUSSION
In this study, supervised classification was used to categorize the habitat type of Kuno Wildlife Sanctuary which was based on the analysis in the reflectance of spectral radiance (signature) of different forest crown cover classes with integration of good ground truthing and the available topography maps and other literature. The method of habitat mapping by means of signature classification was applied throughout the 1990s (eg. [23] , [24] , [25] , [12] ) and still used today ( [26] , [27] ). Similarly, ( [28] ) analyzed vegetation types for wildlife habitat evaluation using Remote Sensing. Accordingly, the habitat type of Kuno Wildlife Sanctuary was categorize into 9 classes such as Mixed forest, Dense Forest, Open Forest, Kardhai forest, Khair-Kardhai forest, Dhawa forest, Khair forest, Dry/ Barren land and Water bodies. Mixed forest type was the dominant class with an area of 23.4% of the forest type followed by Dense forest (16.9%), Kardhai forest (12.9%), Dhawa forest (12.8%), Khair forest (11.8%), Open mixed forest (11.1%), Khair-Kardhai forest (7.4%), Dry barren area (2.9%) and open water bodies (0.8%). Similarly in 2005, Faiyaz A. Khudsar in his study of the sanctuary found that mixed forest was the dominant class with an area of 25% of the forest type followed by Dense forest (23%), Kardhai forest (17%), Open mixed forest (15%), Mixed Kardhai forest (10%), Khair forest (6%), Dhawa forest (2%) and Khair-Kardhai forest (2%). The minor difference in the area covered by different habitat might be due to climatic factor controlling the seasons of the year.
The most straightforward approach to estimate animal distribution or preferable habitat from remotely sensed data is to identify and detect the exact areas where the species is occupying ( [29] ). Patterns of species distribution on the ground have been shown to be associated with the distribution of environmental variables such as topography, rainfall, soil type and disturbances ( [30] ). A GIS model based on elevation, slope, aspect and proximity to a water source, etc., in conjunction with ground-based species database and broad vegetation types derived from Remote Sensing help in identifying the spatial pattern of the species assemblages in accordance with the habitats. Also the general assumption of predicting habitat of a species is that if a species is spotted several times in a certain location with certain biophysical attributes, then it will be highly probable that it occurs in areas that fulfill exactly the same attributes. Therefore keeping in mind the above factors, the habitat suitability maps of some of the frequently encountered wildlife species such as Chital, Chinkara, Nilgai and Sambar were predicted.
Chital being a generalist feeder was seen distributed almost uniformly throughout the sanctuary and occupied the widest niche ( [17] ). It was predicted that Chital is suitable to habitat of open mixed forest type with high density grassland at a gentle to moderate slope of 5˚-13˚and nearness to water availability. However, a good number of cattles approximately around 2042, which have been left by the villages when they move out of the sanctuary, have become feral ( [31] ) in the meantime also shared major habitat as Chital. This population of feral animals forms part of the prey base for any large carnivores inside the park. Chinkara and Nilgai were another herbivorous species encountered that share 80% of Chital habitats preferences while these two species were also predicted to like mixed forest type. Except Sambar which was encountered at higher slope, all the wild herbivores utilized almost the same habitat as Chital as observed from the spatial distribution seen in the map. Similarly, Sambar is predicted to be most suitable in the habitat of high canopy density of trees at a moderate to high altitude slope. Altitude information is effectively useful along with a Remote Sensing derived vegetation map to spatially delineate different species assemblages ( [32] , [33] ). [34] and [35] also successfully used multispectral remote-sensing data and elevation-slope complexes to delineate different species assemblages in evergreen forest of Tirunelvi-hills of Western Ghats, Tamil Nadu.
Species-specific characteristics related to the appearance and behavior of the species, as well as the habitats used by the species, can influence the species detection probability ( [36] ). Habitat models created for the same species in different locations may consist of entirely different sets of habitat variables ( [37] ). One of the most important factors to the success of habitat suitability modeling is the species distribution data that is correlated to the environmental predictors. Most multivariate statistical techniques used for habitat suitability modeling, such as logistic regression and discriminant function analysis, require both presence and absence data. However, absence data are frequently not available or are difficult to obtain reliably ( [38] ). Particularly for elusive and difficult to detect species, failing to detect a species during a survey does not result in a reliable absence classification ( [36] ). Species with a low probability of detection may have a large number of false absences in survey data. False absences in presence/absence data occur when the species is actually present at a site, but the species is not detected in the survey. The distribution of species locations along habitat variables may differ from the entire study area in terms of the mean (marginality) and/or variance (specialization). A species with high marginality prefers habitat that is different from the overall mean of the study area. A species with high specialization occurs at a very restricted range of a habitat variable in relation to the distribution of the variable for the entire study area. Habitat variables that are key to the marginality and specialization of the species can be determined and it is possible to compute habitat suitability across a gridded study area to produce a habitat suitability map provided that the same study area is used, comparisons among species can be made in terms of their marginality, specialization, and predicted habitat suitability. Many factors including sampling methods, environmental conditions, species-specific characteristics, and population density of the species can influence the detectability of a species during a survey.
